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DIZZINESS IS ANNOYING.

Many frumwick People Know Too
Well.

When the kidneys are weak or dis-
“ Jeyed, they fall behind in filtering
li;e blood of poisons. As tnese poisons
! lack the nerves, the result is felt in

alls of vertigo, just as drunkenness
v . 1 make a man dizzy from the poi-
>"iiing of alcohol. Dizziness, head-
I lie, backache and irregularity of the
1 l iney secretions are all signs of

•. < ak or disordered kidneys and should
n t be neglected. Use Doan’s Kidney
i'ids, the home-endorsed kidney rein-
ed.,'. Read this Brunswck resident’s
statement: i

W. R. Dart, 4 Glynn avenue, Rruns-
>'ick, says : “If a cold settles in my
t’dneyg, weakening them, I generally
l.t.ve pains in the small of my back
.id feel tired and languid. The kid-
npy secretions become too frequent in
pi sage at times and then again
rennty. J often have dizzy spells and
l.’hiejf spots float before my eyes. As

n as I notice the first symptom, 1
. ¦ Doan’s Kidney Pills and one box

i "es me.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
s'mply ask for a kidney remedy—get

nn’s Kidney Pills—the same that
T-Part had. Foster-Milburn Cos.,

i'iops., Buffalo, N. Y. 25
"

cTTEB THAN SPANKING
< yanking docs not cure children of bed-

vrrJting. There is a constitutional cause
f r this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
\¥, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to

t :y mother her successful home treat-

at, with full instructions. Send no
money, but write he.* today if your cbil-
•' \n trouble you in this way. Don’t

.l ’ame the child the chances are it can’t
b’.’p it. This treatment also cures adults
r l aged people troubled with urino diffi-
i ies by day or night

MOTHER! YOUR CHILD
iS CROSS. FEVERISH,

FROM CONSTIPATION
IF TONGUE IS COATED, BREATH

BAD, STOMACH SOUR. CLEAN
LIVER AND BOWELS.

Give “California Syrup of Figs,” at

once—a teaspoonful today often save
a sick child tomorrow.

Ifyour little one is out-of-sorts, half
sick, isn’t resting, eating and acting
naturally—look. Mother! see if tomup
is coated. This is a sure sign that its
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
had, or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea-
spoonful of “California Syrup of Figs"
and in a few hours all the constipated,
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels
without griping, and have a well, play,
ful child again.

I Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless “fruit laxative”, because
t never fails to cleanse the little one’s

liver and bowels and sweeten the

stomach and they dearly love its

pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle

of “California Syrup of Figs;” then

see that it is made by the “California
Fig Syrup Company.” —SO

*.—

“The Standard Railroad of the South"
Schedules between Brunswick and

Jacksonville via Nahunta.

Let The News’ Want Ails find
.vhat you want.

NOTES PFRSO N A L S

The Weather.—Forecast for toda>
in Georgia: Generally fair.

To Adjust Losses.—Special insur-
ance agents, accompanied by local
representatives, spent yesterday on
St. Simons to adjust the loss by the
recent fire on flip island, when two

cottages were destroyed.

Two More Parties.—Two more au-
tomobile parties, bound from the north
to Florida, passed through the city
yesterday. There lias hardly been a
day in two weeks in which onp or
more cars have not passed through
Brunswick en route to Florida.

No Developments.—Although the po-
lice have continued to work on the
Oberlauter case throughout the week
there have been no new developments
during th e last few days. The officers
however, still hope to secure some
good clue which will lead to the arrest
of the guilty murderers.

To Remove Building.—Work will
next week start on tearing down the
old building adjoining thp News office,
which was condemned by city council
several months ago. The building is
owned by Charlton Wright, of Ster-
ling, and it is understood that lie will
replace it with a pretty brick struc-
ture.

Pastime Monday.—A great story of
love from prehistoric to modern age,
featuring tile international favorite,
Rlsie Janis, supported by Hobart Bos-
worth, “’Twas Ever Tims,” at l’astime
Monday. The scenario was written
in Miss Janis lierseb.' and is very in-
teresting as well as complete. Admis-
sion 10 cents to all.

('o', k. 1). Meador lias returned from
a short business trip to Savannah.

\\. M. Huberts, of Atlanta, was in
the city yesterday on business.

Dr. D. 11. Atkinson left last night
to spend a few days in Atlanta.

('apt. .1. A. (’lark, of Jekyl, was
among the visitors to the city yes-
terday.

ViotoV Ahrants, who has been spenti-

ing several days in the city, will re-
turn to his home in Chicago Mon-
day.

Henry Ross, who is now with the
.Cumberland Telephone company in
Kentucky, is spending a few days in
the city with his parents.

Hr. \V. 1!. 1!utroughs returns tomor-
row from Macon, where tie has been
for the past two weeks in eharge ol'
tin* art department of f.ie state lair.

f ' ~'-i Family
iVlcdlcine Chest j

Green Cay, \ is., Mr.., Win.F. Bi.bciz say:*:

“I i'lwr.ys ur.o : .I,* ’ . Hone/ a .(.! Tar for our
chiiiL- ; i nr. . ’it' /L *cc\l:3i:p tlicircolds will*
no bad ciia.... v:d they like l. ¦ l ike it.’*

T7 this Benson < f roughs. oohls nnd
fvr y l.imily medicine chest

should |.f ;. 11 j>;>l i< .I \. iIh a good cough
medicine that cun be relied upon
when needed.

Sroh a fnrnil;' oonrrli syrup la Foley’s
Hunt y and ’Wiv C••ruiiound.. This
standard medicine Is l.tn on the
market for y. .na nnd. in many sec-
tions was fount! in eia ry homo m
tli - days win ¦ and tors wen .it' so
muiuy iu.d Vvltvii cy v/a:: • r

]’ !;y*f. ITon- y P.nd Tar Compound
i r.n excellent medicine for coughs,
colds, raw or inflamed throat, hoarno-
nc}-;\ tightness and soreness of the
ele si, t it,np and whooping cough. It
is an ahsoluloly safe remedy, contain-
ing only b'Mlinr iiiTedicnls, and free
from any harmful drugs.

—Sold Everywhere

CASTOR! A
Foi Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoc Have Aiwas Bongft

Arrive In Savannah.- One of the
members of the crew of thp steamer
Colorado of the Mallory line, burned
at sea a week or ien days ago, lias
anived in Savannah and he reports
that, thp crew had a moost difficult

time in escaping and told of some
dangerous ; xperlenccs that the vari-
ous members nad. An account of the
burning of the Colorado was published
’in The News and other papers fully
ten days ago.

Invigorating tr the shite a .1 Sickly
Tile Ot.l MlrHldr.rd grnernt ;.'-r :011 ree; tonic.
GKOvc.; Y.v *f .-sen r..tiout
Malaria.<-11 ;c!ie 0;,,. 1,(0qC.,¦ ii. mu 1. s
icm. A ltd* i ic V rlt.’i ¦¦ co.i-r' .Miv-i. ~(>•.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Will be sold before the court house

door of Glynn county, Georgia, during
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in December next:

The west quarter of Towns com-
mons lot No. 125, between Albany
and Amherst streets, on G street, in
Brunswick, Glynn county, Ga. Levied
on as the property-of J. W. Fisher un-
der and by virtue of an execution
issued from the Justice court of the
26th District G. M. Glynn county, Ga.,
in favor of t,lie Hopkins Supply com-
pany, and against J. \V. Fisher, for
$38.38 and costs. Levy made and re-
turned to me by R. M. Brown, consta-
ble, 26tli District G. M. Glynn coun-
ty. W. H. Berrie, Sheriff.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“My son Edwin is subject to croup,” I

writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New Kensing-

ton, Pa. “I put in many sleepless hours
at night before ¦ learned of Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mothers need
not fear this disease if .ey keep a
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy in the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.” Ol>-

tainabl everywhere.

I
DR. MOFFETTS

*

TEETHINA
TEETHING POWDERS

FULL DIRECTIONS IN EACH BOX FOR

Cholera Infantum, Dysentery
Cholera , Morbus, Worms
Diarrhoea and Constipation.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE "0

MOTHER’S BOOK About

C. J. MOFFETT MEDICINE CO.
_ ST. LOUIS, MO.

PHONE 304
FOR

SBPD
WOOD

0 A K

I> I N E
and

L I (j II J \Y 0 0 D

CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Griswold
COCHRAN AYE, Corner F SI.

A Cough Rfmedy That Kelieve*.
it’s prepared from -he liea!,..g Pine

Balsam, Tai and Honey—al mixed In
a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey.
Thousands have benefited by its use—-
no need of your enduring that annoy-
ing Cough or risking a dangerous Cold.

Cos to your dealer, ask for a 25c orig-
inal bottle Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey,

i start using at once and get rid of your

| Cough and Cold.

“Cleanliness ts nn: to Godliness. ‘

i The Brunswick steam Inundry offers
| he place and the equipment.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
¦•¦ hat you want.

Sour qv^nach.

If you are troubled with this com-
plaint you should take Chamberlain's
Tablets, being careful to observe the
directions with each bottle. You are
certain to he benefited by them if
you give them a trial. Sold by all
dealers.

*

CHEAPER THAN HOME-MADE.
You cannot make a good cough

medicine at home for as Tittle as you
pay for Foley's Honey and Tar, nor
can you he sure of getting the fresh,
full strenglh, clean anil pure materi-
als. Did you ever hear of a home-mada
rough medicine doing the work that
Foley’s is doing every (lay all over
the country?

Sold Everywhere.

Rheumatism
A Homs Gore Given i;y Gne Who Had li

In the of l'f>3 I was attacked by
Mcscii.nr :%t IrUMandatory libenti.atifm. Isukered odJv those* wi. have li know, forovei .three > :r i ir!ed remedy offer

reuiedy, a:i.l deetor atci doctor* but each
relief h A received v- i only tomroraryIIcally. i found a remedy thru cured moeca p ctoly, und :t ! : c- returned. J
•*!}',* It t * • .• \.!: i v.fu: terribly
; . • ‘ • 1 with El con*usni, an | ;t i ceted a l.i • in every rare
. 1 ' • foiin of

i¦ *1
•• tr. .¦ o t> try t ¦< man • mm her.;

t:.liJKMV,r. n’l .. la. I; .Imply null

f“°r Bn>® e .. t . . I-
, ¦ ‘ try. After you have uswd It andn i.-i ii i\i ia . i„ i,. ihi..np-ioofc*d-foranu.n ,;r . ...a y. i.li, :.ui .tlum, you may
fV i }::L cf l’;: i: h;u. out. under-
: *. * ’ Uwt w;. .i money unless you
j’.ro Perfectly tt: Ito - t it. isn't that

r * ne'er wboii positive
rife. i t.iui oiiertd yoa free? Don’t delay.
'\rlt3tjday.

Mark. 11. Jackbc::. Nc.'lOoß Curney lWdtt..
'

•

Mi. .TiVk.-.. i *; robponsibia. idooTQ ktnte-
n.sut true.—Pi

GOTliiC THE NEW 1
ARROW
2 for 25C COO_AH
IT f’ITS THE CRAVAT

CONEY & PAfiKER CBMPAN
HaH and Soft Coal; Wood, a

Chattahoochee. Macon, and Odoeea Urich.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

Allas Portland Cement. The best cement in the
United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe. Chimney Flues, Firs
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster. Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CL.

TELEPHONE 18. I!0<) BAY ST.

NJI/fT l
,

swiff I. M itfiiu> T /J?a | m^Wcl ) Cf y
terii .y • ¦¦¦¦¦¦ rf?y

K iair'JaS jH

I The Lumberman Knows
8 what’s what when h cowls to Cut Plug, it has to be a mighty

sound, pure,lull-bodied tobacco that can stand up to the test
of a hearty out-of-doors life —and give complete satisfaction.

IJ. S. Marine is a prime favorite with lumbermen and
.. ~

ffi Ly*
' :,v '

Packed into sacks of strong new cambric — &
mac bine sewed—then loaded into clean, paper- lg.Lri||l Ip igili

I lined cars, under protecting roofs Valier’s \\vWLOUR/®' J/// K
a‘nty I7 !001 Is fine flour kept fine. 1

I I* is milled tlo’wlyto retain full baking quality of the
Ml | flour and sifted through silk to get fineness. Sometimes

** costa a trifle more by the sack, but always it costs - ar, utfdctured FrOffl gj
less in use, because itmakes more baking. y WINTER YIHtW V g|

Valiar’s So E&l7 Flour is Valier’s Dainty Flour with self rising ingredi- J BESI vjjjjj
ents mixed in accurate proportions. Requires uo salt or baking powder. /

D&iriJJ

PASTIME THEATER
• TODAY •

0 Roels 6
INCLUDING FRANCIS X BUSHMAN AND BEVERLY BAYNE IN “THIRTEEN DOWN”

¦ 1

Monday
BOSWORTH, INC., PRESENTS

Elsie Janis
THE INTERNATIONA TIONAL FAVORITE IN

’Twas Ever Thus
CONVINCING STORY OF PRIMEVAL TO PRESENT DAY LOVE. WRITTEN BY HER-

SELF

First Reels Run: 10:30 a. m. 3:30; 5, 6:30,8. 9:15 pm.

10c To AH 10c
Wednesday

GEORGE BRONSON HOWARDS GREAT STORY OF ROMANCE, MYSTERY, INTRIGUE
AND THRILLS

“An Enemy to Society”
WITH THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH ACTOR HAMILTON REVELLE AND THE DAINT-

IEST OF PRIMA DONNAS

Lois Meredith
IN THE STELLAR ROLES. PRODUCED FOR THE SCREEN IN FIVE ACTS BY COI.UM

BIA PICTURES CORPORATION

GEORGIANS TESTifY
N

TO MAYR’S REMED\

Lives Redeemed and Fortunes in
Health are Recovered.

Most of the problems of health orifc
mate in the stomach. Most of these
ailments can be eured. Thousands of
people right in state of Georgia
are needlessly suffering from stomach
troubles, while thousands of others
have found health by the use of Mayr’s
Wonderful Remedy. The first dose
of this remarkable remedy is proof.
Here are the word of two Georgians
who have used it:

B. Duncan, 136 W. Peachtree street,
Atlanta, Ga.—“l took one bottle of
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy and it did
me so much good I must continue the
treatment.”

Salista Thomas, 55 La France street,
Atlanta, Ga. —“I have taken your rem-
edy for five weeks. I feel like I hard-
ly know my strength—my appetite is
fine.”
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Rat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the 1
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—if not sat-
isfactory money willbe returned.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Brunswick, Ga., Nov. 3, 1915.

The registrars for the city of Bruns-
wick will hold their first meeting on
Thursday, November 4, 1915, at the
city hall at 10 o’clock a. m., and daily
thereafter from 10 to 1 until Saturday
November 6, 1915 at 1 o’clock.

Moses Daniel, Chairman,
R. S. Pyles, Secretary board of

registrars, city of Brunswick, Ga.
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